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Details of interview of 6:,rial Oswald oy
FBI Agents Hosty and Brown at the Six
Flags Inn on 11-27-63 which van translated
by ATSAIC Oopadze.

ogre

12-1c-63

Reference to made to 14/R of ATSAIC Copadzo dated 11-29-63, page 2, setting
forth ganornl information as to what transpired during the interview batveou
the FBI agents and Varlnu Oswald, at the Six Flags Inn, on 11-27-63 "

	

So-
.-, it van deemed advisable that additional Snformatioa aoncornlng the
meting be furniahad.

After the reporting agent introduced bintalf to Karinn Ocvald under the nave
of "Leo" and as being a Government agent, the following statements were redo
by 1 "enrim Owald is reply to questions acLod by the FBI agents :

At the outset of the interview before reporting agent could advise Marina
Osweld of her rights, she asked, "Do I have a right not to answer ?uoetioac if I
do not want to?" She was adviccd by the FIX agents she did not have to tai};;
that anything she said could be held against her. She was asked if she would
mind asnwering questions to be asked; she replied that she did cot wick to be
acl:ed, a anything she had to say she bad said before and she had no further
in:ormtioa. Marina Oswald was advised that there were mwy urlaasv=red
qucationc. She stated that she would not care to be asked. She stated she
was tired and worried about one of her babies who van ill and she did not care
to bo interviewed. lhrinn Ownld was told that her cooperation was eeeded in
this investigation and she was naked whether she would consider an interview
later on coma other occasion. She stated she desired no further interview.
Marina Oswald stated the government known the facts and that she has no other
facto except what is known. Asked why all- did not want to be interviewed, oho

12-10_63
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replied that the did not have a friendly feeling toward the FBI. When
asked if she intanded to stay in the United States, farina Osvald stated
the would like to remain in the United States because of her children and
alas to be r.

	

where her husband is buried. She than asked for nosurnnce
that she wouldrbe allowed to remain in the United States and she was ad=
.iced that this was a matter coming within the Jurisdiction of the Ismti-
grution and Naturalization Service . Farim Oswald was told that the
Government needs her cooperation and this might help her. She stated if
she were not allowed to remain in the United States then that van all
right, too. Aarina Oswald was asked how she intended to make a living
for herself and her children; she said she would find some typo of work.
She van then told that her cooperation with the Government could also be
of assistance . Uarim then stated she was tired of answering questionsand she was told the Government just wanted the facts; she stated that
she had the same facts as everyone else . When asked if Leo Oswald had
ever had any conversations about President Kennedy, Yarim Oswald said

asked if be ever stated he intended to kill President Kennedy, she
stated "no, but I feel he did net because he cover spoke of President
Kennedy."

	

When asked if he had ever spoken &gaunt Governor Jobs Connally,
Marian stated that Lee Osvald bad no grudge against Coacallyj she then
stated "I even` before God Lee did not intend to kill the President."
Asked if she believed in Cod, IAnrim Oswald stated that she ban believed in
God since the death of her mother .

	

Asked If she wore a Christian, she
stated "yes".

:arinn Oswald was then asked about associates of Lee Oswald and she stated
cle knew of m aacociato as he was a "loaea" .

	

He was always by himself
and he never oxpmeaed political views to her and he was of the opinion
that .omen did not belong in politico. When asked if he had any friendsin Russia, she said "no" ; he was always studying and reading Marxist books
lice "Dan Kapital" . b:arim stn'. .a that can Lima she mid to Lee Oswald,
"What are you trying to do, start another revolution?" Marisa described
Lee O'wald as strong-willed and stubboraj be was hot-hooded and had his
o.n ideas about everything . She was asked if she had ever men Leo Osvald
with a Sun, had she seen him Cc huntin&7 She stated that there was an place
to hunt where they lived and he had no transportation to go hunting and he
did not know how to drive an automobile . When asked if she would resent
another visit by the FBI, she stated that there was an reason for ouch a
visit. Yarinn Oswald stated that she bad be.. treated wall; that she hoped
she would sat be bothered again. farina Oswald stated that the Goveramont
's all the facts and, in her mind, due to what she has been told, she is
satisfied that Lee Oswald had killed the Prcsident:. Yarisa Oswald was ad-
viced that they desired to get all the facts and that if she bad any addi-
tional. facts that he had sat killed the President it might possibly clear
Lee Oswald .

	

She stated-that if Xbo!Uaoyuny additional facts to clear Lea
Oswald she would furnish them . Wins. Oswald stated the Government knows
mom than she does . At ono point during the conversation, wham momentarily
interrupted, she snapped "Lot's eomd'to:tbe bhdfeeas" . Firms Oswald than
requested termination of the latervier.a~c~i\i0

	

.
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Ion Harvey Oswald

This report relates to listening of the tape
recording interview of I:arim Oavald by SAo
Charles Kunkel and Japes P. Ifaward, whichwas translated by Ruscina interpreter Peter
P. Gregory. The report also relates to the
personal interview with 1arlm Oswald witnessed
by Kr. Gregory.

ru_no. CO-2-34030

Per C'hief's order the reporting agent reported to Washington In connection with intcr-
vicw of Marisa Osvaldo by Special Aaaento of the Dallas office .

Upon arrival of the reporting,, agent to Washinaton, D. C., on, rovcmher-26,-1 ;63, or:"ango-
mento were redo to transcribe the terra rccordigq of the questions and ancucra during
the queatioainq of Is rlna Oswald by 693 Lun;el =d Howard which van translated by
Russian Interpreter 11r. Gregory. The translation vas faultlooo without deviation and
at no time Van; there any indication that fir . Orcgory was translating otherwise.

	

It
also appeared that 21r. Gregory had a eo=plota confidence of Yarim Oswald and she was,
.=warm� to the best of her ability.

On lave=bar Y, 1963, as instructed by Chief, the `,.^porting agent and SA Affix Phllli,.
of the Fn proceeded to Dallas, Team, for the purpose of personal intcxvicv vl - h
f.:-^Sea Osvald and to ba of any assistance to the Dallas office .

	

Oioqarrival to the
Dallas ofilca, the agents were advised by Inspector Tom Kelley that the r3l agcuta would
Eli'.-.-, to -uco the reporting agent as interpreter for their, proposed interviriwith Grim
Osvnld the acme day. . .In-pastor Kelley was advised that the reporting ngen_ was rat a
finished interpreter to be good by the e312 for say official dnterromtion as used ;.y
the Ctata Dopartmont or for the Court purposed, however, the reporting agent was will-
ing to ma1et the FBI to the best of his ability.

	

Upon arrival of FbI a3ento Charles

wit
9
11-29-63
an

11-2y-63
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